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God acceptably, but tlîat Gid's grace neyer
cornpelled men to serve Hini against tlieir ivili.
Those whio are wvorkingy or wishi to wvork for the
]3ishiop's Chiurcli iii Manitouliin Island are re-
mni ided that ail w~ork is to be sent to the Rectory
by the 17th of April.

AMONG THE SLUMS.
(Fi-ont ee Canadian Afissionairy.)

My first visit to the Centre Street Mission wvas
withi Mr. Beverley Jones, the founider of this
pliilantliropic wvork.

Oîîe liot Suniday inorning in September, 1883,
leavingy the shiaded streets and hiandsomne resi-
dences of the aristocriatic quarter iying about St.
Georgye's, Nve wvere soon in the odorous atiosphiere
of the chiapel. We entered a small, semii-gYotlic,
roughi-cast building, wvhere Nve found sonie sixty
boys and girls assembled for Sunlday Sehiool, and
only %vaiting for the Superintendent. Schiool îvas
opeined wvit1î a short, briglit service, a praycr, and
somne Moody and Sankey hymnis, wvhîch the
chîldren, especiaily the colourcd portion of thcm,
sung wvith nîuch vigror.

"Well, whiat do you think of then ? " said Mr.
Jocnes, wvhen service wvas over.

""Mucli too respectable. I thoughit your wvork
wvas amnongy the wvaifs and outcasts. Tiiese cliuld-
ren seeni far too dlean.»

"Oh! you rnustni't be deceived by appear-
ances. They're got Up for Suniday Schiool. If
you wvant to see thieir homes corne wvith me, for
I must visit one."

Out into the swvcitering suni, dowvn the strett,
and thirongh a gate into a lowv court yard. Whiat
a sigaht Haif-a-dozen boys baskirig on the
stone pavement; one almost naked, wvashing at
the pumip ; dirty tenemnent liouses-dens more
than habitations-and the notes of a tavern song
froni an upper wvindowv!

Air. Jones sent a boy iii to announce his arrivai,
and soon a large, slatterniy wvoman, lier face bear-
ing every mark of tlîe degradation produccd by
vice, appeared. Then began a conversation, the
object of wvhichi was to persuade the woman that
lier daugliter, wlho liad been sent to tic country,
was wvell provided for-objections on lier part,
answercd by assertions and argumrents on ours.

It~ ~ ~~~ý )enssehdabiht prctty daugliter of six
or seven years, wlîom Mr.joncs and lus co-workcrs
were cindcavouring« te rescue fronui lier motlîer's
fate-a life of sin and debaticlicry. With tiîis
viewv they had taken lier froni lier vile surround-
ings, and placed lier iii a conîfortabie farnîer's
lionne. A promise that slie miglit visit lier
daugliter, and a suppiy of provi-.,ioiîs for a Suni-
day dinner, satisfied lier for the present.

From sucli courts as tiiese corne the chiildren
of thie M\ission Schiool. Manyý,D ~ftlîcîî have beeni
in jail for pctty tlîeft. Thiey arc borni andi reared
in vice. No one cares for thiern, or slîcws thiern
kindîîess, but thie littie band of w~orkers iii the
Mission. 'It is not necessary alwvays to seek
"'Greeîîland's Icy Mountains," or <' India's Coi ai
Stranid," iii order to convert the licatlien.

Here lies the ivork of God ready te your hand.

TEMPERANCE GUILD.

Tiiere wvas a geiîeral nîeeing of thct Teniper-
ance Guild lield iii the Schoolrooni on \'Vdnies-
day eveingic, April iStlh, Thiroughl sonie iiis-
uiîder-staniding, vemry fev were present. Howcevcr,
thîcre wvas no lack of enthiusiasrn. Aftcr a short
address from tue Rector, a satisiftctory financial
report wvas read by the Treasurer, Mr. Hayes,
and the clection of Officers wvas tiien procceded
wvitiî, anîd resulted as follows: Iresident.-Tlîe
Rev. J. D. Cayley. Vice-l'rcsidenits.-ThIe Recv. R.
J. Mýoore anci Mrs. Harvard. Sec. etary.-Frank
Cayley. Treasurer.-H. Hayes. Organist.-E.
W. Phîillips. Executive Comnmittee.-Mrs. Mc-
Kean, Miss Moffatt, Miss Street, MVr. Foster, Mr.
Kirkpatrick. Music Comimittc.-Mi-s. Anîder-
son, Mrs. Phîilips, Miss M. Cayley. Deiega<.es
te a mieeting of Secretaries to be lîeld at S.
Jaîîîes's Scliool House, Tlîursday, Marci 26t1.-
Miss Mý-cKeani, Miss Street, Mr. Hayes, Mr.
Foster. Delegate to Diocesan Board.-Mr.*I-oster.

A vote of tlîanks wvas passeci to the re-
tiring officers, also te Mrs. Harvard ai-id Mr.
Phillips for thieir e.xertions iii getting up 'lThe
Old Folkes' Concert" iii St. Andrewv's Hall, from
wvhich fifty dollars wvas cleared after ail expetises
had been paid. Tlie nmeeting wvas tlîeî disinissed
witli the benediction by the Rector.

YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY.
A m-eeting wvas lîeld iii thxe school-room on Tues-

day evening, 17th Mardli, for die purpose of forin-
ing a Young M cn's Litcrary and Debating Society.
Ami encouraging nunîber %vas presenit. Mr. Moore
wvas called upon to take the chiair, amîd opened
the procedings wvith a short addrcss. After a
discussion, iii wlîich nearhy al! presonit took part,
the election of officers wvas proceded with. Th1e
Rector wvas electcd Presideît ; Tfhe Rev. Pr-of.
Clark, and Rev. R. J. Moore, Vice- Prcsidents ;
Mr. Richard L. Cowvan, Sec'y and Treas. The
first meceting of the Society is te bc hîeld on Mon-
day, April i3th. The subjcct selected for debate
is thie '«Scott Act." Mr. Parsons wvill con tribute
;t reading, and Mr. Moore a short cssay. Tlîe
S ecretaryw~ill rcceive applicationis forinem bership.


